# MEETING REGISTRATION FORM

Name ________________________________ Degree ______________________

Institution _______________________________________________________

Address __________________________________________________________

City ___________________________ Prov/State ___________ Country __________ PC/Zip __________

Phone ___________________________ E-mail _____________________________

## TELL US ABOUT YOURSELF

**Professional Role:**
- Faculty
- Practicing Physician (direct patient care, non-teaching setting, min. 50% of time)
- Administrator
- Student
- Resident
- Graduate Student
- Fellow
- Researcher
- Other (please specify) ____________________________________________

**Specialty:**
- Family Medicine
- Internal Medicine
- Pediatrics
- Public Health
- Nursing
- Other _____________________________

Are you a first-time attendee?  
- Yes
- No

Do you need a special accommodation to fully participate?  
- Yes
- No

Please describe: ___________________________________________________________________________________

I hereby give my consent that my name and contact information can be shared with other NAPCRG attendees at this event.  
- Yes
- No

## 2020 REGISTRATION RATES

The following rates apply to the meeting. A separate fee is required to purchase a membership. Visit [www.napcrg.org/member-center/joinrenew](http://www.napcrg.org/member-center/joinrenew) for more information on NAPCRG membership levels and fees.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>EARLY BIRD</th>
<th>REGULAR</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physician</td>
<td>$375</td>
<td>$475</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other Primary Care</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Researcher</td>
<td>$345</td>
<td>$445</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fellow</td>
<td>$175</td>
<td>$275</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Resident</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graduate Student</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient/Community</td>
<td>$150</td>
<td>$250</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
SPECIAL PROGRAMS

- **Trainee Session: Rising Stars in Research**
  - Friday, November 20; 10am – 3pm CT
  - Yes, I will attend.
  - Yes, I am interested in serving as a mentor to a trainee. More information will follow.

  **Description:** Attendees will experience a keynote speaker and educational sessions tailored specifically to their education and research needs. The goal of this program is to provide more experiences and education for trainees while facilitating networking among senior and junior researchers.

- **Patient and Clinician Engagement Program**
  - Friday, November 20; 10am – 3pm CT
  - Yes, I will attend.

  **Description:** The Patient and Clinician Engagement program will hold a special program on engaging stakeholders in research during a time of social and physical distancing.

- **Building Research Capacity: From Priorities and Strategies to Department Actions**
  - Friday, November 20; 10am – 11:30am CT
  - Yes, I will attend.

  **Description:** NAPCRG and ADFM are jointly working to enhance research and scholarship in US and Canadian Departments of Family Medicine through the Building Research Capacity (BRC) initiative. This workshop outlines key elements and strategies, gives examples of how they have been achieved, and guides attendees in planning action at their home institutions. Voluntary sharing of action plans will promote a learning community for building research capacity. Participation: The audience for this workshop is Department Chairs, Research Directors or those aspiring to these roles.

- **CASFM: Performing Seven Fundamental Steps of Mixed Methods Analysis**
  - Friday, November 20; 1:00pm – 2:30pm
  - Yes, I will attend.

  **Description:** Overview of mixed methods research (MMR), followed by seven steps of mixed methods analysis. Brief presentations will be followed by a Q&A, worksheet activity, and mini-group (2-3 people) discussions. Participants will apply the content to their own work, and participants will reinforce understanding of steps by presenting their own plans and critiquing plans of others in mini groups. Presenting faculty will circulate for support. Audience: Researchers planning, conducting, teaching or supervising MMR projects.

SPECIAL EVENTS

- **Annual Meeting Kickoff**
  - Friday, November 20 | 3:00 pm CT
  - Join us for an inspirational kick-off to the Annual Meeting. Reflect on the year, honor award recipients and reunite in a NAPCRG celebration of primary care research. Some special guest appearances are sure to surprise and delight.

  **IMPORTANT:** This event is complimentary, but you must register to attend.

  - Yes, I will attend

REGISTRATION POLICIES

**Discount Policy**
The only discount available on registration for the Annual Meeting is the early-bird discount. Register for the meeting by October 15, 2020 in order to receive the discount rate.

**Cancellation Policy**
Since the 2020 Annual Meeting presentations will be available on-demand until 90 days after the conclusion of the Annual Meeting, NAPCRG will not be issuing registration refunds. Once registered, attendees will have at least 90 days to participate and/or view on-demand presentations based on their personal schedules.
Guaranteed access
The completed registration form and payment must be received by NAPCRG by November 11, 2020 to guarantee access to the meeting on November 20, 2020. Any registration forms and payment received after this date may have delayed access.

PAYMENT INFORMATION

- MasterCard
- Visa
- American Express
- Check *(Make check or money order payable to NAPCRG)*

Card Number ____________________________ Exp Date ________ CCV ________ Total Fees: $ __________

Cardholder _______________________________ Signature: ________________________________

(Tax ID #51-0239450)

**HOW TO REGISTER...**
Online: www.napcrg.org
By Mail: 11400 Tomahawk Creek Pkwy, Suite 240, Leawood, KS 66211
Questions? napcrgoffice@napcrg.org